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RE: BLMproduction
From: Lamore,Personal Privacy

Ij:i

fo: Sub, Simona
--

1/17/2006 10:10:32 AM

VJ

No problem. Soi~nds good.
---·----

From:

---

---·--

·-----·--·----··---

Sub, Simona

Sent: Tuesday, 3anuary 17, 2006 10:07 AM
To: Lamore, Peter

Subject:

RE: BLMproduction

Peter,thank
youforthehedge
funddoes.Iwill
belooking
attheMadoff
documents
today
andtomorrow
-I
expect to be done by the end of the day tomorrow.

From:

- ~---~` ~
Lamore, Peter

----

--·

Sent: Saturday, 3anuary 14, 2006 9:45 AM
To: Suh, Simona

Subject:

RE: BLMproduction

Hi Simona,
Good to hear the BLM does have arrived.

I'mveryinterestedto takea lookat themand thewrite-ups.On

Tuesday, I will fon~ilardto you
mynotesfromourconversation
withBernieregarding
"nooptions
trading."
[I
haven't had a chance to fully reviewthe
performance
numbersvs. the tradingactivity,butI willworkon thatnext

week.] From the FFG does that you copied for me, It seems likethere is quitea bitof marketingfor the SSC
strategy since there are offices globally(why would so much marketing be necessary if his numbers are so
good?)

Also, it was

interesting
tosee thereisa 100Kminimum
investment
issomecasesthighnetworthlretail
investors
whichshouldnotbe necessary
ifhisnumbers
areso good).

I'm currently finishingup a hedge fund guide for the Enforcement
staffto use whenanalyzinghedgefundillegal
Some of the does I'm

activity (quite timely?).

reviewim

orus and I willgiveyoua copyofthem

Assistant
next week. Anyway,I am planning to submitthe guide toEnforcement
Regional Director
ion Tuesdayfor his review.
On Wednesdaymorning,I am interviewing
a JPMtrader t
current exam. So, I should be able to
focus on the BLMcase Wednesdayafternoonor Thursday
morning. My next exam is scheduled to kick-offon
February 2nd, but I made it clear to my administrative

super/lor and the exam supervisor(2 differentpeople)that
Iwillbe splitting
timebetweenthe examand the BLMcase.
Bothwereokwiththat.

Enjoy the long weekend!
Peter

-··-

--···-

From: Suh, Simona
Sent: Fri 1/13/2006 5:07 PM
To: Lamore, Peter

Subject:

BLMproduction

Justgotit. It'snota lot,so Ishould
bedonereviewing
itpretty
quickly.
Most
ofitisa diskwithaccount
statements
andtradeconfirms.
Itooka veryquicklook:Bernie
didnowproduce
(1)statements
forthesecond
FSL equity account and for the options accounts and sub-account(theones he withheld
fromyou);(2)options

tradingagreements. So, it lookslikehe is tellingus nowthathe is, infact,tradingoptions.Thewrite-ups
on the

strategy
andthelistofcustomers
lookverysimilar
totheoneshegaveyou,butI needtotakea closerlookat
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themto know
forsureifthereareanydiscrepancies.
What's
annoying
isthatheclearly
created
special
writeups in responseto ourrequest,insteadofproducing
existingdocuments.Thewrite-upsare helpful,buthe
should also be producingeverythingexisting... Oh well- we'llsee ifwe need to pursue this issue.

Iwillsendanotheremailwithmoredetailed
observations
toyouandMeaghan
ina dayortwo.(Meaghan
is
awayuntilnextweek.) Thenwecan regroupanddecidewhetherit'stimeto callanybodyinforon-the-record
testimony

or at least for an interview.

Doriahassuggestedthatwetalkto somebody
intheOffice
ofEconomic
Analysis
aboutBernie's
trading.Tobe
honest,I am notentirelysurewhatquestionswewouldwantto ask them- so ifyouhaveanythoughtsonwhat
they can do for us, let me know.

Ifyou havetimeat somepointduringthe nextweekor so (norushat all),couldyougo overyournotesfromthe
examand findplaceswereyoumadenotesofconversations
aboutBernieno longertradingoptions?Again,
this is totallynoturgent- wejustwantto nailthisdownas specifically
as we can at somepointbeforewetalkto
Bernie

Thanks

himself.

and have a good weekend!

Simona

K. Suh

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission

NortheastRegionalSYice,Divisionof Enforcement
3 WorldFinancial

Center, Room 4300

New York, NY 10281
Personal Privacy
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